
dBeal ft aMaa Ikl IVPfl HIIPklVmhk lakuui imam DLrARimr.iiM,rrnvr ncr.ANiTATinN in ths aViiRin- -
at an open ahop hotel, waa fed by
non union help and slept In a bed

'mad by a non-unio- n chambermaid.
If It ran now ba proved (hat he dldnt
wvar a union auit, tha indictment will
be complete.

Tk.l I -- -. u .11 I. . ..ISilk Dress Sensation!
An Event Extraordinary!

HOW SPUD CROPABOUT YOUR
im mn taint mt tv I' -

speedily ronvinca our alllee.that their JJ
only obligation to ui it a money b-- J
Heat ion. , ij

tv' Although Franc it now ready to
jro out collecting, that bad Itill in
Holland will likely hava to be out-

lawed.

Prehistoric Ptru It taid to bava
originated tha shimmy dam, which
doet scent to suggest a bit of Atterh- -

nir.

U. S. Agricultural Department and all

Experiment illations recommend trtntitif salt

need with corrosive aublimate before cutting.
This is a preventative of scab and rhitoctonla.

Tll u yor "spud" troubles and wo will
secure the best Information obtainable for
you.

The FARTiIERS BA1IK ol WESTON

,

Lovely Spring Frocks of

TAFFETAS
GEORGETTES

CREPE DE CHINES

MIGNONETTES

Pardon ui if w tuggrat that at
times tha. concert f natioiit Mvntt
to b a bit disconcerting.

Una difference ia that in a rity the
avarajra man It a unit, in tha tmall
town ha la an individual.

Only ona Knn ia rvapontible for
that revolution, but It It getting a
good many.

Beauty-Charm-Ut- ility

SPECIAL PURCHASE DirectA from New York Manufactur-
ers for cash, for our 312 DEPART-

MENT Stores, at Remarkable .

, Price Concessions, which make it

possible for us to offer then to

you at these

Ia3ClQXa
New Shipment just in. Neat

patterns, reasonable prices.
See the dandy little

REFRIGERATOR

with water cooler, we are dijpljylna;.

XL OSS
X U'lC.ZWX'X'lTXCX

stohs

Exceptionally Low Prices
Values Unapproached for

Qualities Offered

NEW STYLES-LIG- HT AND
DARK COLORS

Priced according to quality

. W. I'RORK.STRI.

PASSES, AFTBR LONG ll.l.NESS

Georgf Washington rroebttel, for-
mer state aenator from Umatilla
county, was railed by death Wednes-

day afternoon at 4.43 o'clock at his
old home in Weston, aftar a long
illness. '

Proebstel wat bom In

Clay county. Mitoouri, March 18,
1843. Ten years later ha crossed tha
plaint with his parents, locating at
Fort Vancouver, Clark county, Waih-lngto- n.

When a mere boy ha saw
active service with tha Washington
Rifles in tba Indian war of 185J-185- 8.

He was united in marriage to
Miss Mary A. Danfloeflfer in Van-

couver in 1865, after mining for set.
era years in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Proebttrt moved to
Weston in 1878. A man of energy
and ability, Mr. Prorbatcl early be-

came identified with the business and
educational life of the Weston com-

munity, lie at first engaged In mill-

ing aa a member of the firm of
Proebstel Bros., and afterward con-

ducted ona of tha leading hardware
and implement establishments in
Umatilla county.

Ever mindful of hit obligations as
a citiien, Mr. Proebstel did 'not con
fine his attention to business solely,
but took an active and influential
part in community alTairs. He
nerved at different times as coun-

cilman, mayor, director nf public
schools, regent of the Eastern Ore-

gon Normal School and member of
the state senate. His term as stata
senator extended from 181)8 to 1902,

$12.50 and $14.75
I am introducing and soiling a new coal. This

particular brand of coal has never been sold in Wcs-to- n

before. If I did not think this a bettor coal than
I have boon sellinsr, I would not have made the change.

Also h and cord wood and slabs.

WONDERFUL Opportunity for you to buy oneAor more of these Captivating Silk Frocks for less
than retailers would ordinarily pay for them. Take
advantage of this extraordinary offer. It means a
distinct saving for you. We expect them to go in a

s hurry at these exceptionally Low Prices.
P. T, Harbour (Phone 273.)

SELLING
'X '

MWL most yIfcjawaw iw kj. mm w3 w. 'Ml Ml 1 '
'a J

i WESTONi HIRES'Incorporated
312 DEPARTMENT STORES

and gave him state-wid- e prominence
as an influential legislator. He was
chii-fl- known a the father of the
anti-tlo- t machine law.

Mr. and Mrs. Proebstel were the
parents of ten children, eight of
whom survive. They are: Geo. W.
Proebstel Jr., of Weston; Mrs. Lilian
P. Fredericks, of Weston; Louis C.

dUX I'l
FOR U
LESS j

I'id , FOR 1$J LESS CASH MARKET
Opposite Hotel Pendleton, Pendleton, Oregon. FRESH MEAT

OF ALL KINDProebstel of Paposia, Wyoming;
Charlea II. Proebstel and Mrs. L. A,

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE rVORLD il HIGHEST CASHHughes, of Santa Fe, New Mexico

: . n t . . I . . .
nuna marxarri i rorumn 01 Venice, j
California; Albert J. Proebstel of U

ROOT BEER
BRINGS THEM HERE

THE PASTEl

W. WEBB

1;: PRICES PAD)WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD, Puhliihar

MRS. H. GOODWIN, AsjuUnt Editor

. wi iiniiiif w.t HUD. v V. f iii.viiii.il ?i
of Pendleton. ti FOR LIVEvSTOCK.

ister with inadequate pay and petty just about the same ratio. One
That is one of the sins of the cusion for regret is that ia neither

Protestant church of our times." instance was the profiteer impaled
- on the peak.

"Because the banks refuse the
farmer credit he is comnclled to nlace Hcnry W. Albers is to be tried

It. . . ,p .AA. m . . n ... ?4nrawn npru io, ivvi. air. i roeo- - r
stel's widow by a second marriage I HASS & SAUER

Win, which is the best out ofhis crop on the market so soon as it way formerly Miss Amanda J. Smith
is harvested, and naturally he ' gets tho muddle for all concerned except, BUrvjveB him, as do also one brother

perhaps, the loose-tongue- d German and two sisters.
miller. The departed pioneer wat a member

f tna Episcopal Church, the Ma-a- ct

having . . ..... . ... I n ,The corrupt practices

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Stfictlv in Atfbtnce
Tha Year $2 00
Six Months J 00
Three Months ., 0 60

I , Advertising Rates '

Display, Regular, per inch T 20c

Display, Transient, per inch . . . .25c
Local Readers, per line ..10c

rPflT, MAT t, - - - 1921

Entered at the poslofficc at Weston. Oregon
ucondclii null matter.

. I ri 111. J SHU VI1V ft. s. u . nme, . i 1 1 i , . ...

the lowest price ol the year, saya
'the Washington (D. C.) Labor.
Just that is precisely what didn't
happen here in the grain belt. If the
benks had forced the farmer to sell
so soon as his crop was harvested he
would have gotten the highest price
of the year, and we would all be "sit- -

been declared unconstitutional.

Drs, A. D. & R. A. FRENCH

OPTOMETRISTS
Friaca Optical Parlors

15 E. Main St. Phone 653
Walla Walla, Wath.

"free-hond- candidate may run for
an office without running from an
officer.

iA VMt number of shippers cora- -
' Plain f high rates, but are not con- -

Here s hoping that England, the .:,.,. h mrV, for r.iim.,1 General Blacksnul'g i I"T With four of its nine justices dis- - United .States and Japan will some tockfli cvcn at prcMnt bargain fijf.

no win m rpmemoerea vy a large
circle of friends' as a man who lived
a life of usefulness, industry and
honor, and who had a high regard
for the responsibilities of citizenship.
He retired from active business in
101.1 and moved to Portland, since
which tlmo he had been in failing
health. A few months ago he came
back to this part of tha atato, and
spent hia time alternately at Hot
Lake and Weston.

Funeral services will be conducted
at the residence Saturday at 10 a. m.
by Rev. Alfred Lock wood of Pendle-
ton. Burial will be in Masonic cem

Fresh Bread
and Pastries Daily.

0 .I...

aenting, the United States Supremr'day learn sufficient wisdom to scrap urcs.
. court lately rendered a decision that their own navies, instead of prcpar

would seem to a layman to be almost ing to scrap each other's.
OA ND1 .

HorsesboeiMrevolutionary. It is virtually to the
We'll credit the report that Rus-

sia is shipping 815,000,000 in gold
bars to the United States when tha
bars are laid upon our office table. atwaa W skkW It

J. F. SNIDER, Weston, Ore. J i
It is said the attorneys for Mrs.

James A. Stillman of New York will
move for a public trial. The Still-ma- n

divorce case, however, is al-

ready a public trial.

CONFECTIONERY i
rrttttttaaaaaaaeanIn view of some of its decisions,

we shudder over what might happen etery at Weston under auspicei of
to the United States, Supreme court that order,
were it a baseball umpire.Undoubtedly we would all have a

more sympathetic interest in the
British coal miners' point of view,
irrational as it may seem, if we were
British coal miners.

effect that the landlord cannot eject
his tenant at the termination of a
lease. This decree ha3 all the ear-

marks of socialistic confiscation of

private property. If a tenant may
possess the house or land which he
occupies forever if he chooses, own-

ership has no significance, since the
man in whom title is vested cannot
do what he pleases with his own.
When the effect of the decision is
seen in Umatilla county, land leasing
here may not be so common. Inci-

dentally, it would appear that a leas-

ing contract at least becomes a mere
scrap of paper," which is contrary

to all legal and mora precedent.

"What Peace Has Done for Eu-

rope," is the subject of a Hoover ar-
ticle. It does look as though Kuropo
is pretty well done for.

Oregon is discredited with more di-

vorces two to every five marriages
than any other state in the union

except Nevada; and its grass widows
aren't even edible.

GROCERIES
AND FARM PRODUCE

VpOU will be pleased with both the quality
t I offer and the prices I charge. You get

the benefit of my slight overhead expense.

As though theydidn't have enough
to do, it begins to look as though tha.
Allies would presently have some
Poles to trim.

Surprised tha Surgeons.
A gall stono weighing more than

three-quarte- rs of an ounce was re-

moved Friday from Mrs. W. E. Drit-kc- ll

.of Weston in a critical opera-
tion performed at College Plara m

by Dr. J. W. Ingram of
Walla Walla, assisted by Dr. C. H.
Smith of Athena and Dr. Campbell.
The surgeons are said to hava been
amaxed at the size of tha atone, re-

marking that it was the largest they
had ever encountered. Much to the
relief of her family and friends, Mn.
Driskell passed the crisis safely and
continues to improve.

Evidently the Allies now mean bus-
iness; and likewise evidently Ger

i The railroads are reported to be
The pastors union of New Haven, wasting one billion dollars a year by

Conn., is back of a campaign for a labor expert but not. so far as can many regards the ultimatum as mean
fewer churches. One or them says be noticed, on advertising in the business,
what is slangily known as a mouth- - country papers.

J. R. REYNOLDS
Water Street (second block north of Main)

xul, as follows: "One of the glaring "

wrongs of present day church life and A striking chart published by the
You've guessed it. The only dis-

senting vote on the emergency imm-
igration bill was cast by Senator Reid WESTON. methods is the multiplicity of church- - Literary Difrest shows that the civil - OREGONies. Every little group of people must war had just about the same effect of Misimurl

Miss Velma Crawford of Milton
and Mrs. H. J. Driskell and children
df Dayton have been visiting at the
W. L. Smock farm on Reed and Haw- -

have their own church around the on prices as the world war. Prices
corner, burden themselves with un- - went up and went down at just Complaint ia made that while on
necessary expense and worry a min-- about the same relative time and in his honeymoon Sam Gompera put up ley mountain,


